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It is my belief that the greatest event in the history of the
world was the death, burial and resurrection of the Lord
Jesus Christ, and that by His sacrifice, He became the end
of the Law for righteousness to all who believe. Now, can
you imagine being a Bible teacher, and not knowing this
great gospel truth? Such was the case with Gilberto
Castillo, a resident of Olmos, Peru. Gilberto was a sabbath
school teacher in a seventh day Adventist church, but he
would eat pork meat in secret so his leaders would not
catch him (he knew he was powerless to keep the Law).
But then he heard the gospel preached on Gospel Radio
102.9 F.M. in Olmos, and believed on Jesus for salvation
by grace through faith. Gilberto is now a member of Old
Paths Baptist Church in Olmos (Pastor Pablo Cunguia),
and testifies that he has found liberty in Christ and peace
with God. And I say: “How then shall they call on him in
whom they have not believed? And how shall they believe
in him of whom they have not heard? And how shall they
hear without a preacher?” Someone said: “if you feed
them, they will come”. Folks, if we preach the gospel of
Christ, they will believe on Him, but if our gospel be hid,
it is hid to them that are lost. We must continue to preach
the gospel to them that are lost.
We ask that you continue to pray for the provision of the
necessary funds for the Sonora radio station and for the
station in Tefé, Brazil. Pray for Abraham Villatoro
(manager at Charity Radio) as he suffered a heart attack
on mother’s day of this year, and is in ill health.
Thank you for your faithful prayers and support.
Grace Be With You,
Tom Sloan

